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ADVERTISING RATES.

Made fl0wfl 0n appilcation.
Orders to discontinue advertlseraenis muet

be sent to this office in writing.
Âdvertisemeuts unaccompanied by Specific

nstructions inserted until ordered out.

AGENTS WANTED,

Agents wanted, in town and country
Places cf Manitoba and the Northwest,
Who shial solicit and collect subscrip-
tiens for the NoiaTHwEST REvixw. Very
liberai terme made known en applica-
tion te the Publishier.

Address ail Communications to the
SOItTUWEST REVIEW. st. Boniface. man.

TUJESDAY, AUGUST 8, 1899

CURRENT COMMENT

NORTHWEST REVIEW
PRINTED AND PUBLISEED EVERY

TIJBSDAY

WITH THE~ APPBOVAL OP THE EICCLESIASTICAL

ÂUTHrOB17Y.

At St. Boniface, Man.

REV. A. A. CHERRIIER,
Editor.in-Chief.

NOESB TH We areWnoIst Lord StrathconaoTheLonge i "TwnTop town, ndmoeovrcîa e r Mount Royal in London wT h e L o u g er lu T o w T o - f w n e a n , m re o er, w h a f ie W e h av e m o re th a n o n ce lu sp ak in g lu f a tterin g te rnisics" (July 29) gees info ccstasies Catiolic lait y pay fer the SUP- these columns stated thaf in out the Deukhobors as desirabie SEabout Swinburue's poem iu the port cf ticir priests la net one opinion tic existence cf a bitter- tiers for Canada tie Trades ariNorth American Review for fourth cf what the Protestant iy partisan press in Canada is a Labor Ceuncil of Winnipeg wýJuly. We arc sorry we canuot iaity in the city and province of menace te the free institutions writing te the lion. Cliffoisec it in the same iight. We Quebec pay for fie support cf under which we lire and whicl i Sfton a scafhing letter denuieven woudcr at is admiration. their ministers. This remark ap- are net enîy our pride but ciaforY of the Immigration polRis oethler writings show a sense plies cvcrywhere in Canada. shouîd aise be amoug thc meet cy which bringa these peculi.,of humer, and we cannot under- IRight here lu Winnipeg Prctest- clierished and carcfuily pre- people and ethers cf a situilEstand how a critic who can ap- ants arc expected and moraly served cf our possessions. Ajs ciass from vanicus partspreciaf e incongruity dees flot forced te confributte the l the poe c urmen ndErpet ti cutr.Tyn o v e revwînue svped Port f their mnulisters and law makers under the constitu- question arises who is rigt-*nriy. T W re pel cl tcpc- churches four or five fmes as tin cores from fe people it the noble Lord who represenltry. T here ar e upo etia m e r- much as is xpected by priests stands te reason that unlss we the g ev enet lu the metropEpeicces onichegiveusa n ewed frm ther flocks. We know f have an nlightned electorate lie f the Empire or tic horu'dcalgBt on fl i t lus an t e onee Presbyterian ch rcl inl the we mu t fail te deive the fulladed a d clear-headed so scuadibu n wte itatrcity which, with a congregatiou benefits f the wise provisions toil who speak for flic wrkinýread Swinumuc te te biterof 2,000 seuls, gathers lu the of thc laws on whicli our sys- men cf this city. Wed ne c'end. Most cf his lines are 95 shekels annualIy te the fune cf tem 1ebltUau ehv n eiaet syfa fe dop n
er ei yntounseanse5prent. -$ 2 ,000-six dollars a had for enligtened electorafe we must nin f the people f Manitobsaens; luany nisone onstanre:oi each man, woman and chid. have a press whici wil at least and the North West ges for an y*'nte aei hiseefor instne: gaist ths place ftli average give fair and impartial accounts ting in this mat ter the verdie'And o the r a e r s tic ro ard i receipts f the province f Que- of w at le beig doe lu the lies witi the working men, fe:

voie f Le ates as ea bec from the Catholic laity, viz., politicai life cf the couutry. The our experieuce gathered lu albTie licf en re ahe ,d about 50 cents a liead-tweivc newspapers are the only sources sections cf tflicocuntry 18 tha-neThs e r e th ae pn ocmtae tires legs. frorn which fth c buk f thc neer were tlic residents of oui
followîug lunes tlirow anv ligit people can obtain information on Province and tlie adjoining dison fs eaing Th rst f fic But je net Quebec backward ? which te judge cf flic menijn trictese unanimeus on auy Oukon îs menin. Th ret ofthePerhaps. The point we are mak- whose hande flic desfluies cf tic point as thcy are lu ticir dislik(hoeamuetg nis have been brafli îg row im that tuis backward- Dominion for flic tirne beiug cf flic resuits cf flic Immigrationieng fr st"avflc iee cf fat-niess le net duc toe icChurcl; have been placed, and as flic Policy cf flic present gevemu-ietory chanul tpassag f te. csc fie Protestants cagit to be matter now stands we have a ment. There ie wifhouf doublfour times as backward. There n.umbcr cf jouruals flic sole ob- a gencral feeling cf uncasines8Those wlie have suflcrcd mucli le nef se mucli feverisi bcdily jcct cf wiose existence seeme te and alarm at fie way in whicifrcm incompetent preef-readers activîty lu Quebcc as ini, say, a be net te gi ve tic actual facf s thousande cf wiat Muost cf ouiwill lave a feiiow-fecliug for western American town; but on this important peint, but people considerable undcsirable-T. C. D." in a receuf number cf ticre is probably feu fîmes more ratier to do their utmaost te mis- immigrants arc being ushed lu-"Town Topice," wierc lic e i Mental acfivify cf fie besf kind represcut, te mislcad, and te ut- te tic Province and flic Terri.made te eay "neyer forgettin g and a hundred fimes More real f erly prevent their readers from tories, and'wicn Lord Straflico-f lat lie bore flic race mark cf comfort and liappinces. If busi- getting auy fair and accurate ria spoke as lie did lu Londonbirti and cducatiorý." Evident- ness je slow, fiat la due te local kuowledge cf wiat le going on. lic was spcaking lu lis capacifyiy wiat tie gcutiemnanly dram- causes aud te pelitical misman- Wc uoticed a stniking example as fie politicai represeutative ofatic cnit l wrofc was - hall agemeut. If muet be borne lu of this lu tic cvening papers cf flic goverument and nef by auymark"; but tien, yen sec, ý'raçe" nd fiat oeeof tic chef Me- Thursday iast. Tic Tribune means as flic spekesman cf fhelas flic sam.- number cf letters ti*eis for uuiting iJpper te Lcwer puh]islied evid'rnce giren fiat Cauadian citizens w-ho are di-as "hall," and goseneses cf an Canada lu 1841, was in order te day before tie West Huron in- recfiy and î'erscnaiiy iuterestedhlaf-cducated compositor set upCsaddie upon tic French Catie- vestigating committee widl in fie developmcnt cftfils por-"4race mark," whîci lias neo var- lic province, whicli lad ne debt, shewed there lad been a wiole- tion cf flic Dominion.rauf li; Englisli literafure, while oee htlf cf tic immense delit of sale tampering witli ballets, se -"hal-mrk"isjus fI set f Otane.Lewer Canada las been mucli se t haf at some polis Tic coutinued pros;ciycword fiat could never occur to greaîîing under fhIleunust bur- wiere a majority cffIe clectors our great frans.contiucutaî rail-anyoue but a gentleman accusf- den ever since, wii Ontario, swore tiey lad voted for flic way-tlie Canadian Pacific-asomed te sec silver and gold fins wlici lias six times more mort- censervative candidate flic re- siewu in flic monthlly fluancialstamped as a guarantec fiat gagcd private preperty flian turning cubier gave lu a major- stafements puibiislied in thc dai-tiey are net plafed. Quebec, crews over ifs freedomn ity for lis Libcral OPopeet. TIc ly press muet be a source cf gra-from public deit. Free Press summed up flic mat- tification te ail truc Canadiane.-Sfevei's Pockcf Dinecfomy for t er by saying fiat a few witncs- If le nndcubtcdly truc fIat weAugust lias cvidcnfly profitcd Last Saturday "Ouleoker" set ses wcre examiucd and nef iug fequcutly licar complainte aboutby flic rcmarks we made on ifs te work te groesly mieeprescut new or important was elicited. tic way ini which fis immenselast issue. Tic seatiug capacity Mr. Tardivel, fhe editor cf "La Now we coutend f lat if tic af- system 18s managed and if lecf St. Many'e Churci and flic Vérité." Hic said flic latter wieh- f aire cf Canada are te be propen- Somefimes c]aimed f lat someCathedral le raised, in bof h cd to' make Quebec a second ly administered tic people Muetj sections cfflihecocuntry are flotcases, te 1000. On fhe other Ecuador, flic most retrogade of~ know tic truc details cf 'Such fainly treated lu companisen wifli
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hand, the publishers have nei
taken our hint about the Cathý
olic chapels on both sides cf th(

Lriver. Waghorn's Guide is somec
what better in this respect, sinc
it recognizes the existence cfo
chape! in St. Boniface Hospital

>But the iargest chapel cf al], thc
Grey Nuns' Chapel, which can
seat about 350 people, i. e., morE
than mnost cf the Protestant
churches lu Winnipeg, is uci
mentioned. And yet the chap-
els cf St. Mary's Academy, Win-
nipeg, St. Bonifaice College,
the &-.Boniface Convent school,
the Industrial School and the
Hospice Taché, are in much
more constant use as places cf
worship than anv Protestant
church in the world.

The IMontreal correspondent
cf the Free Pr@ss, "Onleeker,"
whose contributions appear ev-
ery Saturday, writes entertain-
ingly, and w ith ne littie discern-
muent, s0 long as he k,-eps dean
of ruatters Cathelic. lài these
eoth his animus and his facts

are wrong. About ten days ago
we found hlm attributing the
)ackwarduess cf thecity of Que-
bec to the heavy tithes the Cath-
olic cîtizens have te pay te their
clergy. New, the fact is that
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-eut if le, indeed,
ýe gade cf tiese soi
a but preciscly bé,
1. sworn Mn. Tardi
e Wlieu Ecuador
a Garcia Moec
e Catioiic stafesri
t meet pregressivE
tAmerica. Sinice
unden Masouic

*amy leaders, if je
monium of lawl
cial murder. TI
leoker's" suppos(

LTardivel's views
c f "Onlooker's"
tien. This dcli
of a greaf writei
veale tic truc bax
Press correspond(
lis firef letters h(
iziugly cf tic ver
Cinrdli, with the
ant clapfrap aici
remoules; ]atter1i
malicicus hints;
ouf iu hie truec c
fier cf fexf s. lu
le faut arount te
ness-a crime tha
as a llterary male

1 Whilst Lord Strathcona ai

-1T---

ýecan republics. crimes as are being unearthed other districts, but these cern-v littie "Onlook- ini West Huron, and any paper plaints have on the whole beencuador. At pres- that wiil for partisan purposes local and coi'siderin g the terri-, the most retro- keep its readers in the dark on a tory the systemn covers it wrouldiuthern republics, matter of the kind is a danger- have beexi wonderfnil if it hadécause it bas for- eus element in the community. entirely e6caped criticism. Tak-.ivei's principles This is only on~e instance of doz- ing everything inte considera-rwas ruled by ens that maight be quoted and tien we venture the assertionno, a consistent there are very few papers that that ne people under the sunmuan, it was the we know of from which selec- have greater r@ason to be proudle State in South tions might flot be made. There of any public institution thane 'it has fallen are daily instances in which ihe Canadian people have cf theand revelution- words that they neyer nttered C.P.R. It has been wisely anda perfect pande- are put into the mouths cf pub. prudently administered and haslessness and offi- lic men, or where what they doue more te give the Dominionhe rest cf "On. may have saîd is adroitly standing in the estimation cf thewd sketch cf Mr. changed by the insertion cf a rest cf the world than any otheris ail the work word here, a phrase there, or the business ceuceru in theown ima giua- omission ef some qualifying country. it has, tee,liberate travesty clause-ail doue for the exprecs pened up the reseurcesr's opinions re- purpose cf decei-ring the public cf the varions provincesmiîs cf that Free and injuring the speaker in the and coltînually been on the.ent's mÎnd. in estimation cf the electorate. alert te extend its operatiens ase speke patron- This hateful journalistia system the needs cf the country havenerable Catholic has been grewing cf late and it demanded. The C.P.R. deserves'e usual Protest- is uow assumiug such propor- well at the hauds cf the peopleut ritual and ce- tiens that the public are taking cf Canada anid there is ne sec-[y he threw eut alarm and we venture te say tion cf the Dominion in whichnow he cernes there will soon be a general de- it should be heid in higber es-*lors as a falsi- mand for the paper which gives teem or receive more g(enerousliterature this the fairest and fullest news, and treatment than in the m-est forforgery in busi - which confines te its editorial which it has done so inuuch.at stamps a man columus its efforts te serve a
efactor. party. AN OCTAV-E OFFOUNDERS.

ind The feasts cf the feunders cf
vas u great religious erders coulenetweek, when the Churchofhonors the virtues cf St. Igna-
t- fluecf Loyla, St. Alphnsus

L2d Liguýpri and St. Dominic-e.
as This is an editorial note from
)rd the " Cathellc Columbian " cf
In- Juiy 29th. It calîs attention te
Li- a chronological curiosity, which.

iar becomes still more curions if we
lr add one day te the week and
cf make it an octave. Between the
he slst cf July ad fthc 7th cf
- August, bth inclusive, the
ts Church celebrates the annivers-

c- aries cf the entrance jute glery
ý- cf ne less than five founders cf
f religions orders, and they are

g9 real aniversanjes, nt mere days
Ot chosen by the Churcli for houer-
i- ing their memery. Five great

a founders ail died in the octave
y- beginîxing with the iast day cf
t July and cnding with the sev-
r enth hf August. St. Ignatius
I1 Loyla, founder cf the Seciet? cf
t Jesus, died July 31st, 1556; St.
r iphousus Liguori, founder cf
s-the Congregaticît cf the Most
eHioiy Redeemer, died August 1,
e1787; St. Dcminic, founder cf

In the Ofler cf Preachers, coma
- monly cailed Dominicans, died
)t August 6, 1221; St. Cajetan or
ýsGaetano, founder cf the iRegular
hCierks, died August 7, 1547.
ir And now coues the fifth, whc,
,though little known at present,
1- left behiud him a congregation
i- which, for three hundred years
*dîd much good in Italy. We
-refer te St. John Colembini,
Yfounder cf the Jesuates or Hie-
I ronimians. fly a strange col n-
Fcideuce, lie died July 31, 1367,
Ion the same day cf the same
month as the founder cf flie
Jesuits.

St. Gaetano is the pat niarch cf
ail flie orders cf liegular Clerks.
1-e Iounded lis institute in 15.94.
Then followed in 1533 the Reg-
ular Clerks of St. Paul, or Barn-
abites, founded by St. Anthony
Mary Zaccaria, who w-as canion-.
ized twe years ago by Lec XIII.
In 1540 the iRegular Clerks cf
fie Society of Jesus, fcunded by
St. Ignatins Loyocia, were ap-
preved by Pope Paul 111. In
the same year, 1540, were fouud-
ed, by St. Jcrcm Emiliani, the
IRegular Clerks cf Somascba. lu.
1588 carne the Miner Regular
Cierks cf St. Franci s Caracciole;
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